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The Mowlig--
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And the morning is fahv
WhilAtiM eat In ed SDlendot is slowing:

A.) AsUt tx9tm eOne ol lha JCntm 1 A
Tribute ttf ' i&e MkMffeiaytlaWA

ConaidernWfl 'NBfcer'e'fVlsi-- -
UKGESSJCH0L8, LACE.HITT$tt.UCEr.UTTS- -B There's a dew on the grass and a song to the air

--OF-it-- :
,1 U

Let us up and be on to uie mowing.

Would'st know why I wait
Ere the sunlight has crept

O'er the fields where the daisies are growing?
Why all night I've kept my own vigils, not slept?

tors and. More Expected
Tn bpentxig: BtallV &c.

June 24th, 1879. C

WHOLESALE AND, RETAIL
We har lust received by a late exoress a nice

shades ofand full line of black, white and all thei

LACE SILK MITTS. wmTo OieEditor of the Observer:,; , n ,

Althougha stiangefto jfoufccolumns,
it has. occurred to me thatia brief letter

DCALfR w

from tMsrTetimL:iountain of health,
might aotubeiiwholly t unacceptable; to
your, readers, many I oi'whora. are now J:ALt,,.KiN8 OF

Also a large lot of

CREPE LISSE RUFFLIII6.it doubtless trpon iaei eve mt sewing out
lo.RomffsucnDlatce-t- O spend the ; spare

'Tla to-da-y is the day ot themowing. ,

i f I This day and this hour f
6 K Maud has promised to tell
What the blush on her cheek was half-showin-

If she waits at the lane, I'm to know all is well,
And there'll be a good time tit the mowing.

Maud's mother has said,
And I'll never deny.

That a girl's heart there can be no knowing;
Oh, 1 care not to live, and I rather would die,

If Maud does not come to the mowing.

What is it I see?
Tis a sheen of brown hair

In the lane where the poppies are blowing.
Thank God! it is Maud she is waiting me there,
; AndherejPbe a jgoo; lm athe mowing.

Six years have passed by,
And I freely declare

That. T amnvriv huvA nntlflAd their fCOine:

time and money; that may be at their
In Mae ami whiter Also a full line of black and command, as may seem, oesixor tne im
white SJnrt raang. amo anomer lot 01 wane provement or impaired neaitn or , tne

enjoyment of the opportunity, i Espe
ciaUy 'am I eneoarageL toi execute this
thought, i in view of the ; fact that a

BEBMNG, &C
BEDDING, C. Linen and Victoria Lawns.BEDDINQ, C

BEDDING, CU

jiUHniiuiui

yuHNlTUUE!
FUKNITURK !

You can get the White Bullion Fringe very cheap.
majority or tne Tisitora now note t
from the aty; of Charlotte. 1 The fol-

lowing- lines are, therefore at yourSweet Maud Is my wife, with a sheen of brown hair,
And we had a good time at tne mowing.

OBSERVATIONS.

ON, MONDAY, 16th INSTANT,

We will make a clearing sale of a large lot of Fine Dress Shirts worth 2.00 last season, now to be closed out at ONE DOLLAR. They are of New York

Mills Muslin, and Linen 2200 fine, but from carrying In stbeff the muslin has become a little yellow, though in no way injuring the perfection ot the

Sntrt, but we have adopted exclusively the King Patent Sleeve Adjustable Shirt, and for this reason propose closing out our former line at a sacrifice. It is

the one grand opportunity of the season for a genuine bargain, and we Invite our friends to an Immediate inspection.

A FuU Line of Anthn season for SdHtut Goods Is nassing, we
- Some one of the beloved ' brethren should put acall attention to the fact that .we are now selling a

nicely trimmed pound of ice on Conk's konk. vourur-Journa- i.

There are three good aids to the devil in this life Bespectfully, & D. LATTA BKO.June 15.
5 CStEA BEDSTEADS I

" CHEAP BEDSTEAD8 1 LADIES' HAT poverty, pontics, ana me rooinacne.
A Nevada stage robber says he can get out of any

jail west of Omaha if he has only a ten-pen- nail

Attracted solely by the health-preservi- ng

and health-restorin- g properties,
of the waters of Cleavelandi Springs,
formerly, called Wilsotfs Springs, I ar--;
rived here about one week ago, and
was delighted to find, evidences of a
brighter future for this noble, gift of a
beneficent Providence. - Whether wise-
ly or not, I will not here undertake: to
discuss ; but, certain it is, it has come to
be almost a custom that the merits of
watering places are determined more
by the character and extent of artificial
improvements and hotel accommoda-
tions than by the virtues of the waters
themselves. Hence, many such places,
whose waters are belieyed to be far in-

ferior to those to be found in the three

FOS ABOUT HALF ITS VALUE. and a teaspoon. t
tThe only difference between Hanlan, our plucky

oarsman, and John Bull, Is that one had to oar outLOUNGES!
LOUNGES I Also a nice line of if f,E fS;ftl., (R E M T L E I E H

GRAND OPPORTUNITY !

LOUNGES !

LP0NGE3 I.

his shell and the other naa to sneu out me ure.-Yon- ker

Statesman.
"What is so rare as a day in June ?"

Thus doth the song of the poet run,
Though the blasted heat of these summer days

Would Indicate they were overdone.
OU City Derrick.

tOTTNGTSS
LOUNGES!

-- o-

LADIES' LIIIEII SUITS,

3

Closing out very cheap, and many other lines of
goods at reduced prices. If anyone is in need of
a nice

DRESS SHIRT

Tn nKutllnc archerv. whenever a woman shoots
springs here, have, on account ot supe

HEAVY REDUCTION IN PRICES OF CLOTHING.rior artinciai attractions, coinniauueu.PABLOR AND CfiAMBEB BUjTS !
AR AND- - CHAMBER SUITS !

she shuts her eyes, and the next Instant there Is a
howl, a shout, and some Individual Is a candidate
for a glass-ye- . Phila. Chronicle.

Down at the seashore the little fishes are dying
attendance quite equal to their capaci-
ties to accommodate, while a moderate -- o-

with laughter at the sight of a 300 pound woman patronage has marked the past tnree or
trying to looK graeerui wnen a sirong oreaKer mmu
her on her head. PJ&a., Chronicle.COFTINS pf5an Wnds 09 Jiand. four seasons at this place.

The absence of enterprise here has
been owing to the.. fact that ever since

r irr.n 4J

About this time of year city people are getting
terribly anxious about the welfare of the country
cousin. This anxiety and solicitude win grow as tne ueatll OI Mr. wnson, sumw liiteen

years ago, the property, not even yet di-

vided among his heirs, has been leased
the season, advances, and wnen tney can near n no
longer they will pack up four children and two
trunks and go see about it

They would do well to call and procure a lot of our
unlaundried shirts for less than the material can
be bought.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE A CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotet Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

June 15.

to first one and then another person
outside the family, and thus, the lessees
not feeling warranted in going to much

gr- - COFFINS of all Unda on hand.

i

No. 5 Wwr Traihi Strmt.

CHARLOTTE. N. &

expense, iittie or no tttuactiuu ucjuuu
the waters themselves has existed. As

Contemplatine enlarging our Clothing Department, as well as our Clothing trade, for winch purpose we will build in
our store a spacious floor, and with a view of opening this new department the coming season with an entirely new, large
and desirable stock, we will offer for the next CO days our entire stock of Clothing at such prices as will not fail to at-

tract you.

200 PAIRS FINE ALL WOOL CASSIMERE PANTS,
Worth from $5 to $7, at $2.75, $3.00 and $.1.50.

100 FINE SUITS,
Worth from $7.50 to $20.00, at $5, $0, $7, $8, $9 and $10.

50 DOZEN UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,
At 50 and 75 Cents, formerly sold at S5c. and $1.00.

CALL EARLY AND SECURE A BARGAIN FROM
WITTKOWSKY & BARUCII.

already intimated, nowever, a change
for the better has taken place, and in
evidence that it is for the better, I haveSPRING CLOTHING.
but to mention the significant fact that

A lady, not accustomed to raising poultry, set a
hen on some eggs and, in due course of time, a
brood of chickens was hatched. A friend, coming
in four days afterward, noticing that the little
things looked weak and puny, asked how often
they were fed. "Fed!" was the reply, "why I
thought the hen nursed them."

After mature deliberation, and with full knowl-
edge of the possible effect of our words upon our
fellow mortals, we wish to remark that the man
who can play three games of croquet without mur-
der in his heart and a general desire to punch
things, animate and inanimate, is either too good
for this wicked world or a first-rat- e player. Boston
Transcript.

Talk of the bravery of the sterner sex! Do you
remember the first time you asked her, "Will you
take my arm?" While you trembled all over like
the narrative of a stump-tai- l dog, and experienced
the sensation of having swallowed your Adam 8

even now, at this early oate, tne num

io,iWnd nentlemen's Burial iiodcs a
ber of persons m- - attenaance nere is
almost equal to the maximum number
at any time last season.

By an arrangement with the execu-
tor of the Wilson estate, Mr. S. McBride

W. KAUFMAN CO.
'

fine supplr. ; r

Jan3

ARGAOIS
Poston, one of the heirs, and a young
man of energy and enterprise, is now in
charge of these springs, and having seannlA nhat rilri aha fin? Why. 80,6 took your arm

as coolly as she would eat a pickle. Boston Trans
cript.

"Pinafore" is being performed by church choirsWe have made the experiment of purchasing a
stock so complete as to Include the latest novelties
in Men's, Youth's. Boy's and Children's ilirnilMi !

cured the services or uoi. u. o. vv --

liams, a most courteous gentleman of
your city, as superintendent, (than
whom a better selection could not have
been made), who is now here, there is
every prospect that the present season
at this place will prove unusually satis-faotn- rv

to both ffuests and landlord.

all over New England, but the expression
"Damme," as uttered by Capt Corcoran, Is chang-
ed to "Hang It," and In the last act, instead of
vnarfnir that h will hardlv ever be "untrue" to

I SSI M I Li IIN
IM

000 L LlttieButtercuo. he says "unkind." In this formo
o the piece Is considered Safe.
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I.T.T.T.
THE IiAST OF THE VETOES.

We invite public inspection, and we are at all
finuM nuuiv to irive ouotation of Drtees. isvery Summary of tle President's Reasons

for Vetoing: tbe Judicial Expenses
URRR EBB
UR KB
URRR KB
UR RR .

Our 87.50 Cheviot Suit sells now for $6.50. Our $12.E0 English Tweed Suit sells now fcr $10. Our $18 and $20 French and English Casslmere Sack

and Frock Suits sell now at one uniform price, $16.50. Our Dress Coate and Vests of Diagonal, Granite, Basket French and English Goods at greatly re-

duced prices.

URRR NW N n TTTTU
UR RHH N II T U
URRR MNN II T U
URBW HW H T U.

rment whicn is soia at our noose is wuitiuimsu uu

as represpntad, and in price less than can bev u Bill.bought elsewhere. We continue lo senDU R B KKKR IN RN 1 1uu
CallTTnin.mrtriArt aw fnr so rnts. The verv best made In the United States for $1.00. Linen Collars $2.00 per dozen, and all goods In prr portion.Washington. June 23. The follow

. i 11 11 :.i i--'

inc is a summary oi tue neaiucuiBLUE FLANNEL SUITS and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers of lew prices.

Bespectfully,
message returning the judicial expenses
bill to the House without his signature.

Mr. Poston, backed by Col. Williams,
is making every effort m his power to
please the visitors now here and to at-

tract new ones. The buildings have
all been thoroughly white-washe- d, the
floors of rooms scoured, the beds over-
hauled and made comfortable, and the
entire premises eleansed so as to please
the most fastidious. (Parenthetically,
let me remark, that scarcely a fly is to
be seen about any of the rooms ; no es,

are used as yet in the dining-room- .)

"The primitive old split-botto- m

chair, used here from time immemorial,
is being superseded by those of modern
style; the parlor is furnished with a
new and sweet-tone- d piano; the tables
groan with an abundant supply of
choice fresh meats and good vegeta-table- s,

all well prepared, with iced

Tim President beeins by reciting a pas
June 1, 1879. 1j-- AJNliJsilt cc J51XU., x ine uioiniers aim xaiiois.ast

be- - sage of the original legislative bill
title 26 of the lievised Statutes,AT Cheaper than any other house, as we did the pi

season, and they have gained the reputation of
- . . 1 1 TT ! .4. 1

and its return to me housb wiwiuul ma
armroval. The object ot tne present Dill
he says, is not to repeal the election
laws, but to defeat their enforcement,

K. H. ROGERS' WARERCOM&, Under existing laws the failure of Con--

rra to make the appropriations re
nin red for the execution of the pro vis

lng the oest in ine marae .
We powent this season to the consumer a fine

line of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

Including the best makes in the country. There
ean also be found in our stock a complete line of
fine Felt, Stiff and Straw Hats, and any kind of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Don't purchase
before you examine our stock, as the cheapest

BARGAINS

milk at dinner and iced tea at supper ;

and truly there is little to excite critiions of the election laws would not pre--;

vent their enforcement. The right and
duty to appoint the general and special
deputy marshals which they provide for

cism, ice-crea- m, too, we aro ww, is
soon . to be added to the . dally bill of

KKXT TO PO6TOFTICK fare, and It is quite evident that good
would still remain, ana me executive living is in store for all who visit
rinnartment of the eovernment would cieaveiana sorines inis seasou. ui uie
ajsojbe empowered to incur the requisite twenty-fiv- e or thirtv now here, mostly
Hahilit.v for their compensation ; but the rmrAspntAtives of the first circles of so- -
second section of this bill contains a Ciety, all express themselves as beingCan be had atMt stock is very Lar, ; and embraces a Full Une of
prohibition not found in any previous htehly pleased, and the splendid waterW. KAUFMAN & CO.'S,

Comer Tnde and Tryon Sts.,
Charlotte. N. C. legislation. Its design is to render the Gf the white sulphur spring, they say,

April 10. like old wine, is even better, if possible,
than heretofore. Uuring the next two

i . . i n : . . i .
or three weeKS a numoer ox arnvius
are extected from WUmmgton ana
other towns and sections in both the

election laws Woperative by omitting to
appropriate money for their enforce-
ment, and by prohibiting any officer of
the government from incurring liubjhty
under title 28 of the Bevised Statutes
authorizing the appointment of deputy
marshals for service on the election
day. The appointment of special deputy
marshals is not, he says, a spontaneous

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING flQ CaroUnas, and ere long tne piace win
be thronged. :

A splendid string Dana irom uoiuui- -
bla has been engaged for the season

FOB

Bottled lager Beer,
an, rtf authority on the part or tne erov-- and is expected to arrive

when terpsichorean gayeties will be
nHdftd to the nleasures now eneraered in.

ernment, but is made by section 8,021 of
the Bevised Statutes- -a popular right
of citizens in towns having twenty thou- - Friday night the opening ball will be

Yia Steamers to Portsmouth Ya., and thence all Rail and Through Cars, Enabling Quick-

est Possible Time to all Points South and Southwest.
NO DRAY AGE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSES, MINIMUM INSURANCE.

Mark Goods plainly via SeaLoard Air-Lin- e. Freight received at any hour of the day, and Through Bills of Lading Issued at Steamship Wharves or off-

ices of the Line. For Information as to Tariff, Schedules, &c, apply to either of the undersigned.

K.S. FINCH, South Western Agent, )

. T. T. SMITH. Agent C. C. Railway, Charlotte, N. C.

April SO d5m. F. W; CLARK, General Freight Agent, )

OFFICE FURNITURE Bantt lniiauiwuiw w uunmuo. given, wmcu, it i cApcuvcu, xii
ent bill neither revokes this popular largely attended by the beauty and
right nor relieves the marshal ot the chivalry of Charlotte. I learn that the
duty imposed by the law nor the Presi- - Carolina Central Bailroad authorities
dent of his duty to see that this law is wm provide extra ears on that day to

ALE AND PORTER,

la corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part ot the city, free of eharge for $1,00 per

tozen- - F.C.MUNZLER.

AJOrders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re--

All Goods Pncked Free of Charge taitniuuy exBcuwJu, ., . . . acpo-mmou- my w w wur. y. r4
JJe decimes to aiscuss agam tuo wio (jnariotte, Ljineointon anu iuwji wcuttj

rinm and nftcessitv of election laws, or The occasion Us being mucn
Joints. here, and toilets are being ar--

ms&:. :
:BOCKBEKS CHXA7KB THAN IVXB.G

what he regards as the dangerous ana
unconstitutional principle of this bill;
that the power vested in Congress to
orisrinate appropriations involves the

ceive prompt attention,

mar4NKW GOODS f
l might say mocn more mat

interest the invalid or pleasure-seeke- r,

but must not incur the charge of being
too long; so, good-by- e. VisiTon.

right to compel: the executive to ap-
prove anv legislation which .CongressNEW FEATURES tryon street, in! Insurance building.may see' fit to attach to such bills under
ttVqHv nf rftfnsini? the means needed to

Almost Another Difficult)'.functions of thenarrv nn t.h ftaaentialTJNDEBTAETNa
Dlsnatohr Baltimore American.ffovernment. His views on these points , ,M0.rwaB tAiu fnr Bacmn. Com. Sugar, Coffee,

iasMo, and other Family Groceries . were, he says, presented in , previous
d hft regards them conclu- - IMPOBTEBS OFConkHngkiame verynear getting into

another personal difficulty in the Sen 8. .gThe undersigned is now prepared to filf all orders
oira oa tn hi dntv in respect to the bill.
This SrielsuK) leares,f tliel. powers'" and

for ever class of Undertaking.. Having on band
ate this evening. wnuemiumig mwh
speech tn one of his proposed amend-
ments, Don Cameron, who was in
MmKAt.inn with Ransom, ar few feet

ORGANS
ALT. nD3 OF . ' '

MUSICAL
lyidroharidise,

duties of tne supervisors ul wwuuu uu--.

touched, but deprives the national gov- - f -- 1 I f PIANOS 1 ,
frdl.assortment of

ernment of the power, to protect them instant, spokesoloudaa to disturb hini
in the discharge of their duty at the J ;ftnd turning.aroiind abruptly, Conkling

BEST RTE WHISKET,

330T2 K008 c'laOis
Also a Bne lot of Country Hams. IseU forcash.

AH goods delivered tathecity freeof charge.
doIIs. States may empioy ootncivuiiu i eaued uameron towuerv u- vwi- -

. . I i V.nf hi, thin1 1 i:v,l. Ac H.q tralloriM
COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES

Both Wood and Metalic

I3t ?' .j"yJ wr crowded, the .snubbing was.wit- -
M. fWW owtl VIOLINS,Next oor below Wilson Black'sOld gresslonal elections is deiyed to the ne3sed by everybody, Cameron isuuy-ts- i

tM-r- riora a.ret two lawful i n,io!it.ra.WAancrftr..and after a hlir GrUltA RSwavstoavertjirniegisiauveenautmt!ni, , ried shating Qvm
one is their, repeal, the Other is the ae-- walked to tlie cloak.

nf .'t'nmnvfAnf f.nhunal asramst I nnaiii1v iva.ikpn.dawi
room, . iie suust-i- i

the centre, aisle
raicsa as ixw ab ast

I Hearses ' furafphed if-- desired
' - 'i In J:f rl

i, .'Sffl-SlF- c

C1B1UU VI-- umr";r ' J." 7 H . . n s I

and, rene wed hisJ conversation with RanQiLHitv The enect-o- r ims uiu isbill titTTOTt SALE. LdebrivIthflrBitedutiyi, department of som in a somewnat exciwsu iuma. ACCORDEOXS, .

The Bourgeolsd and Minion type Conkling, perceiving W!Wtlie government or vno iGfw w
Daoer was lateir pnniea, . mwm w ittTTES,; FIFES,oundrf. of FMi&aeiprua, nua wi r T--

-. n crossed over to .Cameron ana.iaiung
his aim apologized. TWa. endedHhe at- -Johnson type f her

" "u"'": . hi.. i'-- ' Drums, Band Instruments,uriiinh it. la thererore tne auty ui uie x..-- faii and nothing is saiq.; aoou uiwunotice .: ...... - :. . . . . i '
.'..;n.A iWIB JCt!9TMstrle of It will do good; terries for several

eSme. It win be sold' m ' lc to sui pur--.
luZZJZ IrTfnnU of 0 to l.OOOtbS, witb.OC

ecutive and of evef y other department
ofthe eovernment to obey and enforce. IJBETJVIUSICJ .W. M'WILHELM,

- sy us ' i, , -wtthout WlOi E. GBogers, .Trade Street.
etS Ac, Ac, &a

nr. 'tt,'Washington. BpnhTloan.,;w ., ,., .

i , Wo hirA to believe that La--
(Helosei by saymgJ ne w wiuuig w

concur in luitabte "amendments for the
improvement of the ejection laws, but pFOR SALE? 1 iTHE7TCJREvTLLE,KEWS.J; i0 s j

I . ..... liiV-.- Vtf.u! -

0 K TtTTTriT .T?.S A 1Sotcon ent to 'MrrepeaTo? ap, WrtWprove legislation which seeks' to pre-- ,the;wiatwu..oorcement, .... t tbe Ctopfederate-Bngadie- re whobad
art 1 1 f

vtL. mham rill be the name f a weekly Demo. vent thejronf .
i:;-AR- l;;met: de--

jomsteiiceU'ataiearJUHdayat YorkriUea C.y
IB.1I U7n.llt1r ' ... ? ii --

-, : lRETAIL.

That valuable property in thisclknown as Uie
Tannery of Alexander, Allen McBee This Tan-

nery is eonvenlenUy located, and has all the latest
Improved machinery. ' ; V l . 1

BsikMd hides low and hi abondanee f
For partleulars address ;

Amhiui! A.lSlAt Attorney
for Alexander, Allen McBe.

--a io-w- r . .. Greenville, 8. u

ff . MX W .

The MXWB Will OO guuu su'ci 'V " . "u l

upon this limvot conduct, to ,.tbe
hope oTindwwff MrsMi&lsrenoontre
in the Senate' chamber,' duwg which
the life of Senator Conkling was to have
been, taken,

'
--xr- L;

, i

business men oi uuanoue, m pw3 -the
miiaiian in tne eounaes ujhflM a InnrA All Kydispatchr,says ; tnai,, ai,. ouxfuo

CotMrav nitrVit a narfv of UnkhOWIl7iLiV, or,7i rtitHwba. North Carolina,uoowu , 7 .2.. .,i v. en no. anmimTha nrlAR OI 8UUSCT1 UUUlt w wa lrL'Maythii87-reoft3mAw3r- n" 1UCK,kAAwm , . Mi.ii J,. 1 t C.Vf.JB. MITE--rxr ""xorkville.aa! .. , ,. ; no t6etF,t, .... .r i ) June a. v-- r -- ,

men attacked the? housed Sam Faulk-
ner,, severely wounding Wra as n ran
from the .house. They set fire to the
rfTOoiiinfTLZwhtch was consumed with

1I7ELL DCPBOVED
; ? Just now when w"many fat pwple sje try Ing to

! , snnM anovpRt that It WOUld DB atil ; -r iH"FEB SIMPLE DEEDS,CTTT TRdFERTT FOB SALE. 1000 v c rs ,) . t. xiiJ i .r'T t - v ?'-- . f-- . J iff! i ;i tgood idea for the lean ones to try and grow fatJToha iTim.ri.s. TTarrv llussell. , aced IT. .'P - ' . ... . . m ; . - i .'.. - r tMOfST 'APPROVED FORM, :
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